NYAMAN CATAMARAN

Bali - Nusa Lembongan - Nusa Penida - Bali
This Catamaran is designed by our Naval Architect to cruise around the Nusa
Lembongan and Nusa Penida islands. A combina>on of modernity, technology,
performance, comfort, elegance, and safety is presented for an unforgeBable
luxury cruising experience. The space occupied by the crew in the rear area
guarantees the privacy of the clients.
Imagine a hotel room that can move…
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From 2 passengers to 4 passengers

Same as a Hotel..
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ITINERARIES 2/3 NIGHTS - 3/4 DAYS
MANGROOVE

TOYA PAKEH

GAMAT BAY

AMOK SUNSET
CHRISTAL BAY
ANGEL BILABONG
GOA GIRI PUTRI

BROKEN BEACH

ATUH BEACH

DIAMOND BEACH

Snorkeling
3 Nights

Bali – Nusa Penida

Day 1 / Night 1 : Nusa Lembongan island is a perfect place for water ac>vity &
sports. Our crew will pick you up at Jungut Batu and check-in at Nyaman
Catamaran. Enjoy our signature welcome drink, get ready, we'll sail to mangrove
beach and prepare your swimsuit (or not ) for snorkeling at Mangrove bay; mouthwatering lunch served aYer. Discover journey con>nues to Mangrove Track and
land tour to Dream beach and Devil Tears at Nusa Lembongan Island; then, we will
back on board to enjoy the sunset. Dinner and night on board.

Day 2 / Night 2 : Amazing breakfast onboard at mangrove beach, we sail to Nusa
Penida (Toya Pakeh) for ﬂying snorkeling ac>vity and con>nuing with lunch on board.
Furthermore, we will discover the west part of Nusa Penida Island, Broken Beach,
Angel's Billabong, and Crystal Bay and enjoy the sunset.
Dinner and night on board.

Day 3 / Night 3 : Breakfast onboard at Toya Pakeh, then we will sail to Gamat
Bay to discover the beau>ful corals with snorkeling. Back onboard for lunch
while sailing back to Toya Pakeh, and con>nue with land tour with your
private driver to discover Atuh Beach and Diamond Beach on the east part of
Nusa Penida and later, you will enjoy an amazing sunset.
Sail back to Crystal Bay. Dinner and night on board.

Day 4 : AYer Breakfast at Crystal Bay, you will have experience snorkeling
with Manta in Manta Bay. Then we will sail back to reach your fast boat to go
to Bali.

Angel’s Billabong
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His is a lagoon set in between
black volcanic rocks. the greenHued water is calm and clear
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Dream beach

This beach is one of the must-visit on
Nusa Penida, and it is probably the
the most photographed sec>on as
well.
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This postcard worth beach aptly called
crystal bay is one not to be missed
on Nusa Penida
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A close encounter with these
majes>c creatures was deﬁnitely
the high light of your vaca>on

Diamond Beach

Broken beach
This hollowed cliﬀ is also known as the bridge
And is deﬁnitely a traveler’s favorite hunt.

This beach is one of the mustvisit on Nusa Penida, and it is
probably the most photographed
sec>on.

Manta Bay

Crystal Bay
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The Pura Goa Giri Putri Temple
and Cave is one of Nusa Peniida
and cannot be missed on your
adventures around the island!
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Kelingking Beach
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Tembeling Natural Pool is one of
the most relaxing places to visit
in Nusa Penida. Tucked away in
the middle of the forest,
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Diamond Beach is now open to
the public. The stairway only
takes a few minutes to reach the
boBom but provides amazing
views

CONTACT NYAMAN CATAMARAN

info@nyaman-catamaran.com
+62 (0) 823 59 5555 99

